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the mean girls are proud to bring you the best in x club wrestling. join us now, and watch as gi jewell
and nikki jane are humiliated, humiliated, humiliated. watch as christie stevens is forced to be the
little girl that needs to be rescued by the heel! watch, and dont miss a single episode of the mean

girlsxcw champ christie stevens and her partner jessica ryan brutalize and humiliate the
commandos! and who could forget the mean girlsxcw champ nikki jane and her partner jessie ryan,
who make the mean girls beg for mercy! but what about the mean girlsxcw champ gi jewell and her
partner jessica ryan, who kick the mean girls in the face for the last time! thats right. after years of

being dominated by the ladies, the mean girlsxcw champ jewell and her partner jessica ryan are
finally ready to get even, and the only thing better than a mean girlsxcw championship cocktail party

is one that includes the mean girlsxcw champ jewell and her partner jessica ryan! add a delicious
glass of champagne, and youve got yourself a mean girlsxcw champ jewell and her partner jessica
ryan cocktail party!!! things are about to get really mean girlsxcw mean! thanks to the intercession

of x club wrestlings own resident ass-licker, x club wrestling has three of the most vicious mean
ladies in the entire x club wrestling universe. these are the mean girlsxcw champ jewell and her
partner jessica ryan, the mean girlsxcw champ nikki jane and her partner jessie ryan, and theyre

ready to kick your face in for the last time! watch as the mean girlsxcw champ jewell and her partner
jessica ryan make the commandos beg for mercy! then, who could forget the mean girlsxcw champ
nikki jane and her partner jessie ryan, who finally get to use their big fake tits! and thats not all. the
mean girlsxcw champ jewell and her partner jessica ryan are going to start kicking in the face now,

and then its going to be the mean girlsxcw champ jewell and her partner jessica ryan and the rest of
the commandos turn into a group of panty wearing whores! finally, the mean girlsxcw champ jewell
and her partner jessica ryan are going to kick your face in for the last time, and thats going to make
your head explode! thats right, its a mean girlsxcw champ jewell and her partner jessica ryan super

cocktail party, and you wont find a better mean girlsxcw cocktail party than this one!
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theres nothing left for the x club wrestlers to do except try to survive another round of the
divapocalypse! in this episode, we see the xcw mainstays, the mean girls, of which christie stevens

is the leader, beat up on the commandos, a team that consists of gi jewell, nikki jane, and a helpless
gi jewell. but their victory is short lived, as the mean girls beat them up some more. however, the
good news for the commandos is that they may have found a new partner in gi jewell, now injured

and unable to compete with the mean girls. so now its time for the women to fight, and wrestle, and
beat the hell out of each other! gi jewell vs christie stevens and jessica ryan, and nikki jane vs the
warrior and karlie the bitch montana, will be amazing! the commandos and the mean girls will get

their rematch for the xcw championship soon!! theres nothing left for the x club wrestlers to do
except try to survive another round of the divapocalypse! in this episode, we see the xcw mainstays,

the mean girls, of which christie stevens is the leader, beat up on the commandos, a team that
consists of gi jewell, nikki jane, and a helpless gi jewell. but their victory is short lived, as the mean
girls beat them up some more. the x club wrestling universe has long been one that has only seen

the best of the best. women like gi jewell and nikki jane are always the first to rise to the top and get
the accolades that they deserve. the warrior, princess and the marquise are the strongest females to
grace the ring in xcw history. with that being said, who can compete with them? in recent episodes,
we have seen the warrior shock the xcw universe, by turning on her partner. now, it is no surprise
that gi jewell is the partner of the warrior, but what about the other two? the warriors sister, the

princess, and the marquise, the dominator, are also women who have been through the wars in xcw.
will they be able to take down the warrior, and possibly wrestle away the xcw title? gi jewell isnt
going to be able to compete with the three of them one on one. however, there is always a way

around that. 5ec8ef588b
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